Garden Hacks Show and Tell
Our favorite tools - Joanne

Handy Weeder - This thing weeds, digs holes for transplants, makes rows and much more. $14.99 at A.M Leonards

Pitch fork – a standard that does everything, great for digging up potatoes and other root veggies - if you are careful!

Muck bucket on wheels! – makes weeding and moving soil, etc easy!

Garden hoe – loosens soil, makes paths, spreads soil

Garden twine and ties – great for tying up climbing plants and many other purposes!
A few of our favorite places – seeds and transplants

- The Garden Spot, Leominster -
- Stillman Farms, Lunenburg – great selection of heirlooms, veggies, herbs, annuals and perennials
- Dicks Market Garden, Lunenburg – great selection of veggies and annuals
- Applefield Farm, Stow – certified organic, great selection of veggies and annuals
- Lancaster Gardens – good selection of affordable veggies, herbs, annuals and perennials
- Johnnys Select Seeds: [http://www.johnnyseeds.com/] Maine
- High Mowing Seeds: [http://www.highmowingseeds.com/] Vermont
- Turtle Tree Seeds: [http://turtletreeseed.org/] New York
- Filaree Garlic Farm - [https://www.filareefarm.com/]
A few of our favorite places –
soil, amendments, tools

- Agway – one still operating in Gardner! Amendments, soil, tools, seeds, transplants, potato starts and more!
- The Gardeners Spot – soil, mulch and amendments
- Applefield farm – organic soil, amendments and mulch
Our favorite gardening tips

• Newspaper and cardboard for weed block, setting paths
• Mulching – natural wood, shredded leaves, grass clippings, salt marsh hay
Tools to avoid

Standing weed pullers – you have to get on their level to get the buggers out!  
Cheap soaker hoses!
Upcycle Ideas

• Use milk jugs for watering cans